
which was poorly documented in this area in the past. T he fish remains consist mostly
of gano id scales, teeth, and dentitions, and repte sent taxa that are typical from
Mesozoic cont inenta l environments. They main ly includ e: I) euselachian chon
drichth yans assessed ro the orde r Hybodonriformes, and 2) neopterygian actino preri
gians assessed ro three orders: Semio noriformes, Pycnodontiforme s and Amiiformes .
More rhan rwo thirds of the specimens are gano id scales assessed ro rhe
Semionoriformes. Amo ng the rest, pycnodo nt and Hybodontiform es teeth are the most
abundanrs, No teleost remains have been ident ified so far, but th is is probably due ro
an ecomo rphologic and taphonomi c bias rather than ro real absence in the original
communities. Most taxa collected are ident ified for the first time in these basins. T here
are remarkable differences between both basins in the number of Berriasian-Ap tian
localities that have provided fish remains. In the Basque-Cantabrian Basin they have
been found , ro date, in a single outcrop, located at the Viviparus Bed Member of the
Vega de Pas Formation (Hauterivian-Barremian). In the Ca meros Basin, remains have
been collected from fifteen different sites found within the O ncala Group (TIt honian
Berriasian) , Urbi6n G roup (uppermost Berriasian-lower Aptian) and Enciso Gro up
(Aptian). Th ese fish assemblages show general similarities with the ichrhyofauna s from
the Purbeck and Weald of Europe. T he Ca meros Basin faunas are the most similar to
those previo usly known from the Early C retaceous of Spain: Galve (Teruel, Maesrrazgo
Basin), Las Hoyas (Cuenca, Iberian Basin), and Mo ntsec (Lerida, South Pyrenean
Zone), altho ugh all these localities present a high percent age of endemic taxa, at least at
specific level. In addi tion ro the overall faunistic similarities, the new ichrhyofaunas
from both basins show evidence of endemisms as well, involving several new taxa cur
rent ly und er study.

Romer Prize Session, Thursday 10:30
VARIATION, VARIABILITY, AN D PROBABILITY IN ASSESSIN G THE EVO 
LUTIONARY HI STORY O F VERTE BRATE FOSS ILS BASED ON DISCRETE
SKELETAL CHARACTERS

BEVER, Gabe, American Museum of Natural Histo ry, New York, NY, USA

Although the geological record provides us th e only direct window inro rhe evolution
ary history of Life, it often does not supply us with the specimens necessaty to recog
nize the full complexity of the morph ological transformatio ns tha t it preserves.
Developmental biology com bined with phylogenetic systematics is broaden ing our per
spectives on the role of in traspecific variation in the evolution of morphology and its
applications ro the fossil record . Th ese perspectives includ e conceptualizing variability
as a reflection of the evolution ary history of underlyi ng developmental path ways rather
than solely the result of population-level phenomena working largely indep endent of
phylogenetic history. T his view provides a theoretical contex t for studying variability as
synapomorphy, which in turn provides nor only the means to objectiv ely estimate vari
ability in extinct lineages but also the emphasis ro do so. Unfortunately, our current
understa nding of variation in the skeleron of extant vertebrates and its distribution
through space and time is largely inadequate ro supporr meaningful conclusions with
regards ro what degree the evolut ion of variability affects our percepti on of evolution
ary history based on the fossil record. I und errook a series of studies, using cryptodire
turtles as a mod el, which examined variatio n in discrete skeletal characters to determine

how that variation is distributed across a range of hierarch ical levels. Result s ind icate
that variation dara are not rand omly distributed thro ugh space and tim e and ther efore
inform ative pall erns do exist. These parrem s. not surprisingly, are oflen complex and
closely related ro postnatal trajectories of growth and skeletal remodeling. Th e presence
of phylogenetic information in variation data SUppOllS the not ion that meaningful phy
logenet ic brackets can be used ro infer variability in extinct lineages and ro assess confi 
dence in the phylogeneti c position of a fossil specimen. Such confidence also is appl ica
ble ro the inference of all secondary biological propert ies depend ent on tree topology
and therefore can be used ro strengthen the cont ribut ion of paleont ological data to
broader biological questions.

Technical Session V, Wednesday 3:15
THE EN IGMATIC FOSS ILS EXOSTINUS AND RESTES: RESOLVING T H E
STEM AND THE CROWN O F XENOSAURUS, T HE KN O B-SCALED

LIZARDS

BHULLAR, Bhart-Anjan, T he University ofTexas at Austin, Austin , TX , USA

Two lizard clades, Xenosauridae (Pan-Xenosaurus) and Shinisauridae, both with exten
sive fossil records and relict extant distribut ion s, are impo rtant in recon structing rela

tionships within Anguimorp ha, an anc ient clade whose composition and in ternal rela
rionships remain controversial. Xenosauridae and Shinisauridae preserve plesiom orphic
characters within Anguimorpha that are lost in the highly derived Anguidae and
Varano idea. In the course of my work on Anguioidea (Xenosauridae + Angu idae), and
with the aid of CT scans, I examined the anaromy of all exrincr and most extant
Xenosauridae in an attempl ro produce the first ph ylogeny of the clade. T hese taxa
included the extinct Exostinus lancensis (Cretaceous). Exostinus serratus (O ligocene), and
Rester rugosus (Paleocene), the latt er rwo known from substant ial bur inadequately
described cranial materia l, and eight species within the crown clade Xmosaurus.
Phylogenet ic resolution of the clade is complicated by the derived nature of put ative
ou tgroups. Nevertheless. my results suggest that R. rugosus is sister ro the others, resolv-
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ing a polytomy with other Anguimorp ha recovered by previous work. Its ante rior skull
roof osteoderrns are primitively plarey, but its posterior osreoderms filled apo mo rphic
"kno b-scales," demonstrating the early appearance of this character istic feature . E. lan
censis is proble matic in that referred specimens may represent several distinct taxa. One
of th ese appears to be sister ro E. serratus + Xenosaurus, making Exostinus paraph yletic.
Exostinus serratus emerges as sister ro Xenosaurus; however, it is aurapomorphic in its
sho rtened rostrum and narial elongation. Finally, Xenosaurus comp rises Hanened,
crevice-dwelling lizards whose distribution follows the great mountain ranges of south
ern No rth America. For pallS of a group until recentl y thought ro includ e but three
species, the eight examined species are remarkably distin ct, A northern clade comprises
X netomanorumand X platyceps; the remain ing taxa are unit ed as a southern clade.
North-sou th splits within Xenosauridae mirror th ose of several other lizard clades and
may be the legacy of the equarorial contraction of early Tertiary trop ical forests

Techni cal Session XlI , Friday 1:45
RECONSTRUCTION O F PALEOECOLOGIES AN D PALEOCLIMATES O F
CENOWIC MAMMALS FROM NORTHWEST CHINA BASED ON STABLE
ISOTOPES

BIASATTI, Dana, Florida Slate University, Tallahassee, FL, USA; WANG , Yang,
Florida Stale University, Tallahassee, FL, USA; DENG, Tao, Institute of Vertebra te
Paleontology and Paleoanthropo logy, Beijing, China

T he Linxia Basin is located in Gansu Province, China, on the NE margin of the
Tibetan Plateau and the present-day climate is strongly influenced by the East Asian
mon soon system. The uplift of the Tib etan Plateau during the Cenozo ic is consid ered
to be the driving force in the developm ent of the Asian monsoon s, and the timing of
this developm ent is important to the understa nding of mammal ian evolution in China.
The sedimentary sequences in the Linxia Basin span almost continuously from the L.
Ol igocene ro the Holocene and contain abundant and well-preserved mamm alian fos
sils. Bulk carbon and oxygen isotope analyses of teeth from 160 mamm alian indiv idu 
als, including bovids, horses, rhino s, cervids, giraffes, pigs, and eleph an ts, and serial
analyses of tooth enamel from 38 of those individuals ranging in age from 25 Ma to
the present , have allowed reconstru ction of the paleoecologies of those taxa and season

ality in the region th roughout th e late Ce nozoic. Bulk and serial /iDC values for sam
ples older than 2.5 Ma indicate a pure C3 diet for all individu als. A posit ive shift in

bul k /iDC values after 2.5 Ma, indi catin g a change ro a mixed C3/C4 diet, suggests
that C4 grasses may have not spread inro the basin until after 2.5 Ma, which is much
later th an the prop osed global C4 expansion dur ing the Late Miocene. It was hypoth e
sized that th e late C4 expansion int o the Linxia Basin was dr iven by the strengthening
of the EastAsian Summer Mo nsoon after - 2-3 Ma, as C4 plant s require summer pre

cipirarion, T he serial /iDC values show greater ranges afler 2.5 Ma, indicati ng a season
al shift in diet from a C4- based or mixed C3/C4 dier during summe r mo nt hs ro a C3 
based diet in winte r mo nth s. The seasonal pall erns from individuals younger than 2.5
Ma are consistent with the seasonal iso topic patterns in mod ern precip itation in the

summer monsoon region of East Asia, whereas the seasonal pall erns from individuals
older than 2.5 Ma correspo nd ro modern precipitation record s outside the summer
mon soon region. T his change in seasonal isoropic patterns recorded in ind ividual teeth
provides strong evidence indicating a strengthening of the East Asian summer mon 
soon afier - 2-3 Ma.

Techn ical Session XII, Friday 1:30
DIETARY NIC HE PARTI TIONIN G AMONG FOSS IL BOVIDS IN LATE
MIOCENE C3 HABITATS: CONSILIENCE O F FUNCTIONAL

M O RP H O LOGY AN D STABLE ISO TOPE ANALYSIS

BIBI, Faysal, Yale University, New Haven, CT, USA

Teeth of late Miocene Bovini (bovid clade includin g living oxen, buffaloes, and bison)
possess morphology-larger size, higher crowns, increased enamel surface area- that is
reflective offeeding on a rougher diet, probably graze. In contrast, teeth of fossil
"Boselaph ini" bear simpler, more plesiom orphic dent al morphology indica tive of a diet
with a greater reliance on softer food items such as browse. A paleoeco logical implica
tion of the comparative den tal morphology is that late Miocene bovines inhab ited
drier , more open habit ats than did boselaph ines, In ord er 10 test th is hypoth esis. I ana
lyzed the stable carbon isotopes from fossil teeth from well-da red localities between 7.9

and 8.3 Ma in age from the Siwalik dep osits, Pakistan. All /iJ.\C values (PD B) lie
between -9.5 0/00 and -12 .50/00, ind icating that both bovines and boselaphines at this

tim e had pure C3 diets. T he mean /iDC for bovine teeth (-10 .40/00) is more positive

than that for boselaphines (-10.90/00), and the differences between these rwo series is

statis tically significant . Fossil bovine and boselaph ine /i13C values for the most pall do
not overlap, separating at -10.70/00. Stable isotop e analysis results suppo rt the hyporhe
sis developed on the basis of dent al function al morphology that early bovines evolved
inh abitin g more open habit ats than did contempora neous boselaphines. Th e scenario
whereby the bovine clade owes its origins 10 a boselaph ine lineage that adapted 10 drier,
more open habirats is supported by the general context of clima tic and fauna l change
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